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No Danger.
"I oujdit to go mid see n tloclor, but

jm afraid he'll order me to give up
(making."

"Bunt let thnt worry you. I'll In-

troduce you to a doctor who owns a

lot of stock In the Tobacco Trust."

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

Frequent Shampoos With Cutlcura
Soap Will Help You. Trial Free.

Precede shampoo by touches of
Ointment If needed to spots

of dandruff, Itching and Irritation ot
tho scalp. Nothing better for the com-

pletion, hair, bands or skin than
these super-cream- emollients. Also
U preparations for the toilet.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

FAITH THAT WAS SUBLIME

Further Proof That True Love Knows
No Obstacles When a Test

It Called For.

A young doctor recently took his best
r'.rl t'i the opera. The curtain was Into
la rising, mid the young Indy com-

plained of feeling fnlnt. The doctor
smiled sweetly upon her, und tool;
something out of hi vest pocket.
"Here," he whispered, "keep this In
jour mouth. Don't swallow It."

Shyly the gill placed the object upon
ber tongue and rolled it over and over,
bat It would not dissolve. She felt
totter, however. So she took the tub-le- t

from her mouth, mid slipped It In
her glove, as she wns curious to ex-

amine, when she got once inure Into
ibe light, this tasteless little sub- -

tsnce which hnd given her such relief.
When the happy couple were once

more iiuislde the openi house the girl
topped under n lurge lump.
"Tlmt thing you gave me ninde me

feel ever so much better." she cooed,
ratefully, wrestling with her glove.

Suddenly she bent over something
hitc und round in her palm. She

"oked up at his face.
"Dud dud-IUc- !" she stiinmiertnl, In
choking voice, "why. It's nothing

'it a peiirl shirt button!"

Doing Hie Best
"Tommy Tucker Is the worst boy In

rhool, Harry, und I want you to keen
jiost us fur nwuy from III in us you pus- -

my cnn."
"I do, ina. Me stnys lit the head of

he class most all he time."

Kent to a kindly act Is the nppreciii- -

fon Uiercof.

For

Pure Goodness
nd" delicious, snappy flavor

no other food-drin- k equata

POSTUM
Made or wheat and a bit

f wholesome molasses, it has
,nerich snap and tang of high-Pad- e

Java coffee, yet con-lin- s

no harmful elements.

This hot table drink is ideal
'r children and particularly
atisfying to all with whom

coffee disagrees.

Posrum comes in two forms;
original Postum Cereal

'Quires boiling; Instant
ftum is made in the cup
nstantly. by adding boiling

Viler.

For a good time at table
n better health all 'round,

stum tells its own story.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

The
High Sign

Bu Alvah Jordan Garth

(Copyright, mt, by W. O. Chapman.)

"It isn't fair I won't! You shan't!
"'Tls doneIt was a squaro forfeit

nd I won!"
Smack! Slap!
With llghtnlnglike rapidity two

echoing sounds lutruded on the still
garden air. One was caused by a kiss

boyish, forceful, triumphant and
boisterous. The other was the result
of a swift, sweeping blow from the nut- -

brown hand of Eugenia Ray.
Walter Ross fairly staggered under

the stinging contact. He had not bo
lloved that one sot of soft dainty fin
gors could administer such a bewilder
lngly stunning retort. Ills cheek
flamed and smarted. He was a mere
youth and his anger flashed forth. II Ih
eyes scintillated. Oh, If she were
boy!

In sorry I m sorry! tumultuous
ly gasped Eugenie, ashnmed of temper,
pitiful as she noted the red line
across the cheek of the manly young
follow with whom ohe bad had so
many Jolly, friendly times.

"You'll be sorrier!" declared Wal
ter, almost furiously. "Not that I care
for the kiss oh, dear, no! It was tho
game, and fair and square you owed
tho penalty. Do you suppose the othor
girls flared up and acted like bruis
ers?"

The Implication turned Eugenie
flaring red. She clutched her tiny
fists and stamped her shapoly foot.

"You ran after me fast enough to
care for something!" she cried
"Whether you value the kiss or not,
It's your last. I'll forgive It this
time."

"You'll go farther than that," Insist-
ed Walter. "You'll kiss the spot you
struck so cruelly before we are
friends again."

"I!" exclaimed Eugenia, almost
shrilly. "I? Oh, novor! If you were
tho Inst man In the world If It would

n j ft
A Cavalcade cf Desperate-Lookin-

Men.

save your life much as 1 oh, you In.

solont, great rough tyrant! I 1 do--

spiso you!"
And. a girlish volcano ot Irrepressl.

bio emotion, Eugenie Ray, bursting in.
to tears, dushed from the spot.

Two days later Walter returned to
college. He did not forget his bright,
volatile friend, but ho never let her
know that when they met a year later,
He was tho young gentleman quite and
she in long dresses. They were
courteous, even friendly, but many a
time that stirring garden episode ro- -

curred to the mind of Walter, and
from behind lowered lashes Eugenie
studied this handsome,
young man and wondered why Bhe felt
that there was a vague barrier be-

tween them.
Then there was aiyither year during

which they did not meet. Judge Ray
wondered why his daughter exhibited
no marked preference for any espcciul
one of her numerous suitors. Walter
kept away from tho feminine element
Ho told himself that his professional
career was responsible for this, which
was partly true. .Walter had worked
hard and had started lu at tho law In
a good wuy and was winning golden
opinions professionally. There was
always, however, a lingering memory
of tunny boyhood's days, and amid the
retrospection he co:Ul not banish a
thought ot tho bright flashing girl who
had been Its regnant element.

The Rays resided In a county seat
In the far Southwest. Judge Ray con
trolled that Judicial circuit and Walter
had settled down to practice at Wads- -

worth, a typical border town. The
country about thero had been settled
by squatters and land grabbers and
titles were In disorder Walter found
a large clientele engaged In a battle
for ilieir rights. Most ot them had a
valid title to the land they claimed. In
securing evidence ot their ownership,
Walter had to visit some ot the wildest
parts of the district. Here a desperate
and dangerous clique held control, re-

senting the Intrusion ot strangers, but
the clients ot Walter protected him by
furnishing him with a secret sign
which woifTd pass him anywhere in
safety.

By a strange freak of destiny Judge
Ray was apportioned to take the place
ot a Judge who was to decide some
cases at Wadsworth. Through some
inexplicable whim Eugenie asked to
accompany her father on his trip to
that place. Little did the Judge sus
pect that it was because of Walter that
Eugenie was no intent on becoming his
companion on this especial Journey.

So it was at Wadsworth that Eu
genie and Walter again met. Walter
was glad and Eugenie was happy, al
though she strove to conceal her true
emotions from parent and friend alike.
The young people mot frequently, for
the little hotel whore tbe Rays put up
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was the center of activity In the town
and Walter called thee every eve-
ning.

Walter appeared In several cases be-
fore Judge Ray. Thon came on one In
which another attorney appeared as
counsel for the defonso. The county
was seeking to oust a gang of notori-
ous squatters, who swore that if the
Judgo rulod against them they would
have his life. Ho did rule against
them. Just after dusk one day Walter
came hurriedly to the hotel and sont
up word to the Judge that be must see
him Immediately.

"You will have to leave Wadsworth
at once, Judgo Ray," he spoke hur-
riedly.

"I was arranging to start for homo
in the morning," announced Eugenie's
fattier.

"Delay may be fatal," pronounced
Walter gravely. "Perhaps It will be
too late now. Tho back hills men, in-

furiated at your decision against them,
have sworn that you shall never leave
the place alive. Here," and Walter
placed a bundle on tho tablo, "is a dis-

guise Don it at once and leave the
hotel by the rear exit. Do not tuke the
east course. It Is guarded at every
point. Strike due west"

"But that leads directly across the
bad lands."

"Where you will not be suspected of
venturiug. In your dlsgulso you will
be safe with that and the high sign."

"The high sign?" repeated the Judge,
vaguely.

"Yes, I am about to Impart to you
what I have no right to disclose,
but"

He glanced at Eugenlo. Her very
soul was In her face. He led the Judgo
aside and made a motion with a linger
to his Hp, then described a peculiur
motion with the same hand lifted high
over his head.

"Deliver that sign whenever chal-
lenged." ,

"But Eugenie my daughter!" cried
the Judgo, agitatedly.

'No harm will come to her. She will
be safe in charge of the hotel matron.
Besides, the marshal Is trying to get a
posBe together to drive away the rus-
tlers, if possible."

Judge Ray doparted unobserved
from the hotel. The following morn-
ing, as Walter stood In front of the
hotel, a cavalcade of desperate-lookin-

men drove up furiously. Their leader,
a brawny giant, confronted him.

Judge Ray where is ho?" demand
ed the ruffian.

"Gone. You are too late," answered
Walter. "One moment, friend; I am
a man of honor. The Judge by this
time Is safe. I saved him. I gave him
the high sign. It has doubtlessly en-

abled a safe trip homeward."
'You you did that?" fairly shouted

tho Incensed leader.
To savo a friend yes. Gentlemen,

if that makes me a traitor in your eyes
I am willing to accept the ponalty."

With a great snarl tho leader struck
out with his heavy riding whip and
dealt Walter a blow that sent him
prostrate to the ground, senseless.

"Hang him to .the nearest tree!" he
growled out vengefully, but at that mo-

ment there was a new commotion. The
marshal with a posse from the next
town appoared on the scene, and then
began a struggle that ended in a bat-
tle fatal to the last one of the desper-at-

group.
Kugcuie camo running from' the ho

tel, white and frantic. She knelt be-

side her wounded hero. She pleaded
for help as his head lay In her lap.
Weeping, distressed, she leaned over
and pressed her Hps to his cheek
the cheek she had oncn dealt with so
cruelly.

Oh, he may die!" she cried. "And

I"
Ho opened his eyes. He smiled up

Into her own.
".My' queen!" he murmured raptly.

This moment is worth all!"

TAKE TO THE NEAREST WOODS

Mother Nature Has Health and Hap
piness in Store for You.

Whenever opportunity offers take to
tho woods, Is the injunction of the
Sun Francisco Chronicle. These are
not so far away that you cannot reach
them In an hour or two. There you
will find vigor and rest to be found
nowhere elee. Even though you come
home tired you will sleep all the bet-
ter and awaken fooling renewed In
body, mind and soul.

The grumbler will spend more time
and more money sitting around a ta
ble loaded with beer Bwapplng tales
of woe with fellow sufferers than
would take him mllos and miles away
to where there is pure air, bright
scenes and health.

Take your children to the woods
and fields and Introduce them to Moth-o- r

Nature, who won't scold and find
fault with them if they romp and run
wild until tired and hungry.

With theso lessons in life they will
grow into healthior and happier men
and women, which will mean greater
comfort and prosperity throughout
their days.

There Is a lot of comfort and hap
piness In store for you, but you must
And the key to the storehouse.

His Test of Greatness.
ne was perched on a broken-dow-

fence with a baseball bat over his
sturdy right shoulder and wns evident-
ly waiting for the others to nrrlve for
he game. Always anxious to Im

prove the childish mind, I at onco
suggested to liliu the opportunities for
study which he wns wasting In the
profitless time squandered for pleas-
ure. I told him of Columbus, of Wash-
ington, Lincoln, Grant, Lee, and other
Immortals, whose names would live for
countless years to come. I tried to Im
press upon him that he should learn
more of these famous persons who" had
accomplished so much before death
overtook them ; that they should stand
out to him as silrilng examples of
what men inny achieve through con-

scientious and consistent effort. I
asked In simple phrases that he study
these grent men, and exert nil his pow
ers to follow In their footsteps. I was
delighted to see a spark of Interest
kindle In his little blnck eyes at, last.

Suy, mister!" he chirped, leaning a
little toward me, and speaking In n
tone of suppressed excitement, "could
any of dem guys pitch a curve?"

MffiMHONAL

SwrSciiooi
Lesson

(By K. O. REU.Kns. Artlnn TUrei lor ot
thp Hunriny flehool CnurKt in the Moody
HIIiIb limlltutn of Clilcugo.)

(CopyrlKlit by Weatern Newspaper I'tilon.)

LESSON FOR JULY 9

THE THESSALONIAN CHRISTIANS

LESSON TKXT- -I The. 2:17-K- ; 4:131;
SUU.

GOLDEN TEXT If we tlltv that
Jeaua died and rone avaln, even an them
also tlmt are fallen aaleep In Jesua will
Ood bring- - with hlrn.- -I Theaa. :H R. V.

This epistle Is probably one of tho
earliest of Paul a letters (A. D. 60D3?).
It links Itself closely with the seven,
tecntb chapter of the Book of Acts.
Driven from Berea, Paul goes to Ath-

ens and lutor to Corinth, while Tim.
othy returns to Thcssalonlca and cut- -

rlcs a report to Paul at Corinth
Whereupon, perhaps within six
months, Paul writes his epistle. A
study of tho two letters addressed to
this church teaches us how Paul ad
vised and Instructed his Gentile con
verts. The first Is a particularly cheer
ful, positive and helpf.l exhortation

I. Thanksgiving and Testimony (1:
2:17-20)- . (1) Salutation (1:1)

The phrase, "the church of the Thes
salonlnns which Is In God" Is nowhere
else used. Some think It to be unique
because Paul had so littlo to condemn
or to criticize. The deity of Jesus
Christ and thnt grace and peace pro.
ceed from God Is clearly set forth.
(2) Thanksgiving (w. 2 and 3) (a)
For works of faith; (b) for their
"lubor of love," and (c) their "pa-
tience" (endurance). That these
works were "In tho sight of God" Is
evidence of their genuineness, and
such spiritual fruitage awakened
(3) Knowledge In Paul's mind (v. 4).
They were "elected'' to salvation, holl
ness and likeness to Jesus (vv.
I Pet 1:2; Eph. 1:4, 6; Rem. 8:29)
(4) Testim6ny (vv. Paul could
appeal to the known conduct of him
self and his friends to substantiate, to
prove, the standing of those candi-
dates for holiness who had been "elect
ed." His words had not come to them
In mere exhortation and eloquence but
"also In power," which governed their
conduct. This wus not to win ap
plause, but In his own case he labored
for their sakes (v. I) and In their
case they had received the word "with
Joy" in the midst of affliction to the
end that they became examples (pat
torns or typos; literally, like the far
echoing notes ot a trumpet) (v. 7) to
all that dwelt In the regions there-
about. Their obedience, consistency
and missionary spirit (vv. sound.
ed forth everywhere and all that
needed to be done was to say, "Behold
the church of Thcssalonlca!" (5) Paul's
glory and Joy (2:17-20)- . Paul sots
forth his character as a Christian
worker (2:1-16)- . (a) His physical
boldness (vv. 1,2); (b) his faithful, Im
partial teaching (vv. affectionate-
ly kind (7,8), unselfish, working for
his own support (v. 9), holy and con-

sistent (13-16- No one "bad anything
on him," and such a life dares to be
bold, though It Is not free from per-

secution (v. 15). (6) Paul's desire
(2:17-20)- . Ho here sets forth why this
lottor was written. Separated from
them by persecution, be desires to
return and supply the things they were
yet lacking and to see face to face
those whom be loved. Satan pre
vented (v. IS) doubtless using the bit-

ter persecution stirred up against him.
He had therefore sent Timothy from
Berea to comfort them (3:15), who
had made such a good report (3:1-10- )

that It urged Paul to greater prayer
(vv. 11-1- on tholr behalf.

II. Ignorance Illumined (4:13-18)- .

Paul rebukes certain sins (4:1-12- ex-

horting them to godliness and to love
ono another. He then touches upon a
doctrine whlcb was one of bis
strongest reasons for writing to these
Thcssalonlans. The Imminent return
of Christ had been strongly empha-
sized, but In the months of Paul's ab-

sence some ot their number bad died,
died without seeing Christ's promised
glory. Would those who remained
have any advantage over the dead
saints when Christ should come? It Is
to set their thinking aright thnt Tsui
writes. This he does by outlining the
great and blessed hope of the church
In Its "rapture" at Christ's coming.
This Is more clearly set forth here
than anywhere else in the New Testa-
ment. Those who mourned over de-

parted loved ones are not to "sorrow
as those who had no hope." Jesus
tbe risen, everlasting Savior and king,
Is certainly coming again in bis king-
dom of glory, "with a shout, with the
voice of the archangel." Their sor
row Is not that ot the world, for those
doparted are but "sleeping" and will
come back with Jesus when he comes.
Together they who sleep and we who
are alive shall be caught up "to meet
the Lord in tho air," all to dwell to-

gether forovennore with the Lord, In
one glorious company when his king-

dom Is fully come and his will Is com-

pletely done on earth as well as In
heaven. Their bodies, risen from the
grave and reunited to their souls In a
glorified condition, and we who re-

main, the whole church or body of
Christ caught up like Enoch of old
(Hob. 11) or Elijah a glorious hope!
This Is not alone Taul's word upon
this question, but this he says "by (or
In) the Word of God" (v. 15). No
wonder, then, that we should comfort
one another "with these words" (t.
18).

The Lord, who 1b now in heaven
(Acts 1:9; Epb. 1:20). shall hlmsolt
descend from heaven; not bis spirit,
not a great revival, army of angols, or
social reconstruction of society, but
descend" Tilmself, personally, visibly
and bodily (Acts 1:11; Jno. 14:8; Hob.
9:28; Phil. 3:20, 21).

Paul's description ot tbe events ot
this second coming, this rapture of
the church, has not yet been fulfilled,
but be and tbe disciples were not mis-

taken aa to Its nearness, its immi-
nence.

FRECKLES
Now It (bo Tim to t Rid of Tboie

Tticre'i no lunjjur ihn iiljrritt'it nA of
VHtriK mhimrtl of vmir frccklt. lh'

othlne double iirengih
gusmttti'td to nmuvf thti homely gpnit

Mltnply km n uun'- at othln doubl
trfTi(fih from your druKff'i. and BPply

llitl or It nUht and morn In tnd yu
h ou Id in nr. " thnt vn th wurvt fwkkt

bava h"Kin to dlaisppf-ar- , while lh llffhtr
enra huva vanlahfd rntlrrly. It la tvluom
thut mora than una ounce ia nrdri to com-
pletely rh-a- the akin and gain a beautiful

complexion.
R aute to aslc for th double atrenfth

othln, aa thla la anld unaer t"uar;inte of
money back If It falla to remove frecklee.
Adv.

CAUSED EMPEROR TO WEEP

"This Is the Reuiment, Sire," Replied
Leader of Remnant of Brave

Regiment.

German travelers are relating the
following .itory, which Is going the
rounds of the German empire. Em-
peror William recently expressed the
desire In Inspect a regiment which had
particularly distinguished itself t,t
Verdun, and ordered It lo he drawn up
oulslde ills lier.dciiiirtcis In the neigh-
borhood of the I'rench fortress on Hie
following morning. The same day the
regiment part I el pa led in .another furi-
ous encounter, which wrought terrible
havoc In Its ranks, and when next
morning the kaiser slipped forward lo
Inspect the regiment he only found a
small band of HO d soldiers sa-

luting him.
"But where Is the regiment?" de-

manded the emperor, in surprise, wli li-

mit for tbe moment realizing ihe posi-

tion.
"This Is the regiment, hit," the

olllcer replied.
At this the emperor brol;e down and

wept like a child, and (lie ins lion
of tbe regiment was postponed.

K0W TO CURE ECZEMA, ITCH

AND ALL SKIN DISEASES

Don't suffer any longer with eczema
or any other skin trouble. Just apply
Hancock's Sulphur Compound to the
parts affected and it will stop tho itch-

ing at once rnd cure the trouble per-- !

mnneatly. Many sufferers from skin
troubles have written us that the Sul-

phur Compound cured them after
everything else fulled, Mrs. Evelyn
Garst, of Snlem, Va., writes: "Three
years ago I had a rough place on my
chock. It would burn and Itch. I was
fearful it might be of cancerous na- -

ture. I used different preparatious,
but nothing helped It. Cue bottle of
Hancock's Sulphur Compound cured
me completely." To beautify the com- -

plexion, remove blackheads and '

pimples use Hancock's Sulphur Oint
ment. For sale by all dealers. Writo
for Bo klet Adv.

Needless Expense.
A traveling man for a Boston house

tells of an Incident that he observed
In one of the northern towns of Aroo-stoc-

County. Maine. He was seated
In the smoking room of the station
when n typical Frenchman, from
across the border of Canada, appeared
at the ticket window and asked the
agent for a ticket to Lewlston.

"Straight or return?" Inquired the
agent.

"Witt you mean, 'straight or re-

turn'?" inquired the Frenchman, be-

wildered.
"Why," said the agent, "a straight

ticket will take you to Lewlston only,
and a return ticket will bring you back
here."

The Frenchman understood at once.
"Suy," he shouted, 'w'nt for you t'lnl:
I want sum return ticket w'en I uiu
already lui de place?"

Seven-Leagu- e Boots.
Two Saxon cavalrymen were over-bear- d

In conversation, une was a big
fellow from a guard regiment, the oth-

er was a llltlo fellow u hussar. Knch
was standing up for his corps. But the
lust word was with the big guardsman.

"Do you know, you runt," said he,
"that when a company of you pyg-

mies come along ami you lind a guard's
cust-ol- boot lying on the road, your
captain calls out : 'Look out for the
tunnel !' "

Tit for Tat
lie For gracious sake, don't have

any more pickled beats when I bring
home my friends for dinner.

She Why not? That's the kind you
bring home.
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MAJESTIC THING IS THE LAW

Sucreseful Plea Made by Britiah Advo-
cate Will Prove Puzzling to the

Average Layman.

Once upon a time a
Sir. Itylcs, before he became u

Judg', was for the defendant In tin ac-

tion for drench of promise of marriage.
The plaintiff proved tbe promise to
mnrry, und (be defendant hud married
Miuieoiie else. The case seemed a ques-
tion of damages, but Byles put two
iokiIoiih to the j ilit I ii t i IT :

"I 'id not he promise to nmrry you
when his father was (lend?"

"Yes."
"Is bis father dead?"
"No."
"That Is my case, my lord," said

Byles.
"But. Brother Byles," said the Judjfv,

"he has married someone else."
"Well, my lord," said Byles, "bis

wlf.' may die before bis father or aft-
erward, and he may outlive tliem holh,
when It Will be time to flllllll tbe
promise."

The plain! If)' bad, in fact, alleged in
her pleadings an absolute promise, and
lh proof of a conditional promise was
what was culled a fatal variance
which could not he amended. London
Answers.

If VOU OH ANY FTtllND
tiirlrr with Kn. iinuiii in or Nruniln, aoiuvor
Imnilr, write fenny KhtK hi NIK on Khrtiliwi-- '

uLill . iUmi woiiilrrrul Imtik
rvrr Krilti ii, il ia HihK. June A.
L'uw. L V. W., Drix k.uii, Man. Aut- -

Sufjar Plantation.
Hawaii. i:i sugar planters have or-

ganized a live sugar mill und
sugar planlalion. the lirst In the
islands. One hundred and twenty-liv- e

l.omevii aders have Joined In the
The Industry will be lo-

cated in the vicinity of I JinpahiM-lioe- .

No Muck will be Issued in connection
with litis enterprise. A
law authorising assoelallons of this
character was enacted by the legisla-
ture of l!'l."i, and this is the first busi-

ness to be started under its provisions.

miK bmikk a noon tonic
Anil llritr Miliaria Out ol th hjmtrm.
"Your 'Hubrk'ai'tii Ilk magic; I hatrptTm

It to nuajt-rmii- , pni, pip in ntj piiih mho wont
milWItiK willi cmllm malaria anil I iwoinmnil It lo tlioi wtm are aufTerni anil In
nreJ nt a amid tunic." Kht. B. Hxyiuanuwiikl,
Ht. Churrli, Irth Amlmr, N. J.
I llxlr Matx-k- , Ml crntu, all dnifwtitR nr bj
P..r. 'i'l Fi.ii, prepaid, Iruin Illociewakl A Co.,
Wapniutf'on, I. C.

Wor&e Yet.
Vl'oii't yen get uwful tired of run

niiig to laleb that 7 :.ritl train every
uiomhigV" iicUed the city man.

"No," replied the commuter. "I don't
mind that i much. What gets me
sore is when I boll my breakfast in
about ten seconds Mat and break all
iTcoids I'littiilug to the station, only
to dud nut that the 7 :."!) train Is half
an hour late."

Take the Ache Out ef Foot-Ach-

Bathe your feet In hot water, using
Johnson's Foot Soap. Composed of
Borax, Iodine and Bran. At druggists
or sent postpaid for 2'.c by Thos. Gill
Soap Co., 711 Kent Avo., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Adv.

Faith may move mountains, but it
required work to tunnel them.
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The heavy crops in Western Canada
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WHY WOMEN

WRITE LETTERS

To E. PinLKam Medi-

cine Co.

TVomen who ore well often ask "Ax
the letters which the Lydia E. I'inkbana
Medicine Co. are continually publishing
genuine?" "Are they truthful 1

" Why do women write such letters?
In answer we say that never have wa

published a fictitious letter or name.1
Never, knowingly, have wo publivhedl
an untruthful letter, or one without th
full written consent.of the womaa
who wrote it. .

reason thut thousands of women
from all parts of the country write such
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Fink
ham Medicine Co. is thut Lydia E. Fink-ha- m's

Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness into their lives,

burdened with pain and suffering;.
It has relieved women from some of

the worst forms of female ills, from dis-

placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman wha
is well and who
has never suffered
to reali.e how
poor, suffering; wo- -
men leel when
stored to health;
their keen desire to j IMlhelp other women

are suffering i

ineyaju. a tMJUG

Unanimous.
".Say. old man, I wish I hud that tea

dollars you owe me."
"Not uny more than I do. I'm M

bard up. I'd Hkt to borrow again.

A small boy's iden for forgiving ait
injury indicted by another boy tOJ

lick him first and forgive hlui aften
ward.

WHO IS Women aa well aa
tn.n urm trinil.

TO BLlle b? kl'l. ley n4
hlaf1r tmntilH. Thnn

BLAME Htinila recommend Dr.. .U' I I n.
rtnnr fli irr.l kM....w M.n.ltf A, .Ini.- -
SHiB ftfly-c- mill dollar sia.-a- Yost
nmy receiva a aumple, aizc linttlf lv I'ai
eel Port, alzio pamphlet tellimt iilmut It.
.Address Dr. Kilmer A
N V.. and encluse tua cents, aJuo uitiilloa
thia paper.

Take AGAR-AGA- R

for Chronic Constipation
No drugs. Send 50c for box to

A. M. HAMMAR
750 Reservoir SI. Baltimore, MoV

Kill AlfFHesroSa
rtacaU anrwhflre.Defar fly Kilter attraeta andkntaaflfija. IS Ml, ornimaiitaJ. eooven.suit, svud ebaa

rwial. cu t trail) m

HAROLD SOMERS. 150 OaKalbAv., Brooklyn, H.Y.

oiory
Progress

have caused

lies homestead lands ara earily secured
entireties, acnoois. markets, rauwa,-a- , etc

and ceaacripllon.

sgf Tha Wheat Yield&$

new records to be made in the handling of grains
u.. : i i i . : i .i . t . iuy i diin'cius. ror, wane uic movement vi inesc W.S.,
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the IV I

resources of the different roads, desuite rnlarceH I
equipments and increased facilities, have been
strained never before, and previous records
nave thus been broken all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards ol lour and a
quarter million bushels being exported in less than six weeks,
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
Yields as high as 60 bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
parts of the country, while yields of 45 bushels per acre are common.
Thousands of American farmers have taken part in this wonderful pro

pnrr are still low and
- good localities, convenient
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Write for illustrated pamphlet, reduced railroad rates and other
information

Canada,

P.
Cer. Walnut

and

these

upenutendeat Immigration, Ottawa,

JAFFS2AY
and Bread Sis.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Canadian Government A rent

Children Cry For
4

Signature of

What is CASTOR1A
Castorla is a harmless enbstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotio
substance Its npro is its guarantee. It destroys Worms '

nnd allays FcverLshncss. For more- - than thirty years 16
liiis been ia constant use) for tho relief of Constipation
Flatulency, AYind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It rejrulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep '
Xho Children's Panacea 1 ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

iBears

Lydia

pleasant.

At mt a -

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Dought

THI OINTAUH OMANV, M W VOHtt CITY.


